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of the main stem was removed, then a
ABSTRACT piece of sterile, absorbent cotton con-
Dwinell, L. D. 1985. Relative susceptibilities of five pine species to three populations of the taining 4,000 nematodes was attached
pinewood nematode. Plant Disease 69:440-442. with Parafilm over the wound. About 21

seedlings (seven in each of three flats)
Seedlings of eastern white, loblolly, pond, slash, and Virginia pines were inoculated in a greenhouse were inoculated with each nematode
at the rate of 4,000 nematodes per tree with three populations of the pinewood nematode population. Equal numbers of wounded
(Bursaphelenchus xylophilus) from declining Virginia pines. Twelve weeks after inoculation, pine but uninoculated seedlings served as
mortality and susceptibility rank were highest for slash pine, moderate for eastern white, loblolly, controls. The study began in
and pond pines, and lowest for Virginia pine, which was highly resistant. Mortality was also cntr The and bed I
significantly related to differences in virulence of nematode populations. There was a highly Dcmer 1983uand
significant correlation between percent mortality and mean number of nematodes recovered from after inoculation.
recently killed seedlings. The greatest number was recovered from slash pine, and successively fewer Seedlings were examined weekly, and
were recovered from eastern white, loblolly, pond, and Virginia pines, recently killed seedlings were sampled for

nematodes by extracting from a 25-mm
Additional key words: Pinus elliottii var. elliottii, P. serotina, P. strobus, P. taeda, P. virginiana section of the stem directly below the

inoculation point and another at the base
of the seedling. Sections were incubated
in 5 ml of water in separate test tubes for

Although the impact of the pinewood Furthermore, disease occurrences in seed 24 hr. Extracted nematodes in a l-ml
nematode, Bursaphelenchus xylophilus orchards may signal future problems in aliquot were counted and expressed as
(Steiner & Buhrer) Nickle (= B. lignicolus pine plantations and natural forest stands the number per gram of fresh wood
Mamiya & Kiyohara), on pine forests in as they become more intensively weight. At the conclusion of the study,
Japan has been well documented (11), the managed. remaining seedlings were also sampled
role of the nematode in mortality of pines This study wasundertaken to determine for nematodes.
in the United States is still being defined the relative susceptibilities of seedlings of
(14). As Malek and Appleby (10) recently five pine species to the pinewood RESULTS
noted, two very different systems nematode, the pathogenic variation of The pinewood nematode caused
involving B. xylophilus may be operating three nematode populations, and the significant mortality of seedlings in four
in the United States. Where native pines population dynamics of the nematode in of the five pine species tested. Data for the
are grown under minimal environmental inoculated pine seedlings. A preliminary three nematode populations were pooled
stress, the nematode may be a secondary report has been presented (3). to calculate the percent mortality vs. time
invader transmitted during oviposition curves for the five species (Fig. 1).
by cerambycid beetles; however, where MATERIALS AND METHODS Mortality was first recorded 3 wk after
exotic pines are planted and exposed to Three-year-old seedlings of eastern inoculation for pond, loblolly, slash, and
environmental stress, the nematode may white (P. strobus L.), loblolly (P. taeda Virginia pines. Eastern white pines began
be a primary pathogen. L.), pond (P. serotina Michx.), slash, to die at 5 wk. Pond pines died rapidly,

In the southeastern United States, the and Virginia pines were inoculated in a and there was no further mortality after 5
pinewood nematode was not considered a greenhouse with three populations of the wk. Although loblolly pines continued to
problem until it was discovered in dying pinewood nematode isolated from die until 9 wk, most of the mortality had
slash (Pinus elliottii Engelm. var. declining Virginia pines in two seed occurred by 5 wk. Slash and eastern white
el.Io tii), sand (P. clausa (Chapm.) orchards in Alabama (AL) and South pines continued to die until the
Vasey), and Virginia (P. virginiana Mill.) Carolina (SC) and a progeny test in conclusion of the study. Only one of the
pines in several seed orchards (G. M. Georgia (GA). Seedlings were grown in Virginia pines and none of the control
Blakeslee, R. Esser, and T. Miller, plastic flats (33 X 13 X 11 cm) containing a seedlings died.
persona/communications; 4). Since most mixture of soil, pine bark, and sand A two-way analysis of variance of the
of the seedlings produced in the South for (2:1:1, v/ v). Each flat contained seven or percent mortality data at 12 wk revealed
reforestation are from genetically eight seedlings that had been transplanted that pine species X nematode population
improved pines on 3,970 ha of seed when 1 yr old. was highly significant (Table 1). This
orchards, diseases that disturb this Nematode populations used as inocula interaction was due largely to the uniform
production system are of particular were reared on Botryitis cinerea Pers. response of pond pine to the three
concern to forest resource managers. growing on potato-dextrose agar at25 C. nematode populations and the low level

Nematodes were extracted by a pie-tin of mortality in Virginia pine. The main
Accepted for publication l l December 1984. technique (1) from 10-day-old cultures, effects, which were also highly significant,

_____________________________ then collected on a 325-mesh screen. were considered more valuable in
The publication costs of ihis article were defrayed in part Inoculum density of each population was interpreting the results. The SC nematode
by page charge payment. This article must therefore be
hereby marked "advertisement" in accordance with 18 adjusted to 10,000 nematodes per population was significantly less virulent
U.S.C. §1734 solely to indicate this fact. milliliter. than the GA and AL populations.

To add a stress factor, seedlings in the Susceptibility ranks of pines were: slash,
This article is in the public domain and not copy- flats were not watered for 1 wk before highly susceptible; eastern white, loblolly,
rightable. It may be freely reprinted with cus-
tomary crediting of the source. The American inoculation. To inoculate each seedling, pond, all moderately susceptible; and
Phytopathological Society, 1985. an area of bark on the second-year wood Virginia, highly resistant.
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Within pine species, the number of pathogenic to Scots (P. sylvestris L.) pine xylophilus from pine killed only pine
nematodes recovered did not vary than a population from Ashland, MO, seedlings.
significantly among nematode popu- but that there was no difference in the two Kiyohara and Suzuki (6) indicated that
lations. Therefore, population data were populations on jack (P. banksiana symptom development was related to
pooled within pine species and subjected Lamb.), Austrian (P. nigra Arnold), and growth of nematode populations. In our
to one-way analysis of variance. There shortleaf (P. enchinata Mill.) pines, study, there was a highly significant
was a marked seedling-to-seedling Wingfield et al (13) found that B. correlation of percent mortality with
variation in the number of nematodes xylophilus extracted from balsam fir mean number of nematodes recovered
recovered; however, the number per gram (Abies balsamea (L.) Mill.) killed balsam per gram of fresh stem weight. This
of fresh weight in base samples and the fir seedlings but not red (P. resinosa Ait.) correlation, however, should not be
mean number varied significantly among or Scots pine seedlings, whereas B. interpreted as a direct relationship
pine species (Table 2). The greatest
numbers occurred in slash pine. The least
were extracted from the single Virginia I _

pine that had died. The correlation 90-
between the number of nematodes
immediately below the inoculation site 8o-
and in the base of the seedling was not >_ -

significant for eastern white, loblolly, and , 70- - --

pond pines but was highly significant for _ "
slash pine. In slash, eastern white, and - 60-
loblolly pines, the greatest concentration : "/0 50-
of nematodes was in the base of the 0 5 / _
seedlings. At the conclusion of the • 40- .. -"-

experiment, nematodes were not recovered W -
from the remaining inoculated slash, W 30- 0/ , . PE LOBLOLLYS
loblolly, pond, or Virginia pines or from , W . A/
the controls; however, nematodes were 20- / 0/ ...... VIRGINIA
extracted from 18% of the apparently " /....... .. POND -
healthy, inoculated eastern white pines. 10- SLASH -

There was a highly significant correlation " .--- a .... , a-a•- ..-.... 1" .-... " . . . -
(r = 0.98) of mean percent mortality 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 II 12
(Table 1) with mean number of TIME (WK) AFTER INOCULATION
nematodes recovered (Table 2). Fig. 1. Mortality (%) of five pine species inoculated with the pinewood nematode (Bursaphelenchus

xylophilus) over time.
DISCUSSION

Pine species vary in susceptibility toPinfsetion byry B. xylophusce(2,5,7).o TTable 1. Percent mortality of 3-yr-old seedlings of five pine species 12 wk after inoculation withinfection by B. xylophilus (2,5,7). The treppltoso h ieodnmtd

results of this study and those of previous
reports, however, can be compared only Nematode populationy
with caution because of differences in South
methods, inoculum density, host age and Pine species Georgia Alabama Carolina Meanz
genotype, number of trees inoculated, Slash 89 95 54 79a
length of experiments, and environmental Loblolly 8 68 26 7
conditions. Eastern white pine, for Eastern white 46 57 30 44 b
example, was reported resistant by Pond 41 38 41 40 b
Kondo et al (7), Futai and Furuno (5), Virginia 5 0 0 2 c
and Dropkin et al (2) when the inoculum Meanz 46 a 52 a 30 b
density was 1,000-2,000 nematodes per YMortality based on three replicate flats, each containing seven or eight seedlings, per host-
tree. At an inoculum density of 20,000 population combination.
nematodes per tree, Kondo et al (7) zSpecies or popunation means not followed by the samee ltter are significantIy different (P= 0.01)
reported that all eastern white pine according to Duncan's multiple range test.
seedlings died. Meyers (12) reported that
inoculated eastern white pine seedlings

diedrapdlybut pperedto b a oor Table 2. Average number of pinewood nematodes recovered from stem segments of dead,
host since only a few nematodes were previously inoculated.3-yr-old seedlings of five pine species

recovered. Futai and Furuno (5) No. of nematodes per gram fresh weightY
concluded that loblolly and slash pines Mean
were highly resistant to nematode N.o nclto tm o w
infection. The data of Dropkin et al (2) Pine species No.diof Incuaion astem ofgmetwor
indicate that slash and Virginia pines are
moderately susceptible. Luzzi and Tarjan Slash 48 894 1,310 a 1,102 a 0.54**
(9) rprethtal1-oodselns Eastern white 32 404 821 b 612 b 0.16

rprethtal1-oodselns Loblolly 30 203 829 b 516 b 0.12
of slash, sand, and loblolly pines Pond 25 419 428 b 423 b 0.30
inoculated with 500 or 1,000 nematodes Virginia 1 30 60 b 45 b "
per tree died within 40 days. Weighted mean 532 918 725

Varitio inviruenc amng cltues YFor each column, means not followed by the same letter are significantly different (P = 0.05)
of B xyophius erivd fom dffeent according to Kramer's (8) extension of multiple range tests to group means with unequal numbers

populations has been reported in both of replications. For below the inoculation site, means are not separated because the analysis of
Japan and the United States (11,13). variance was not significant.
Kondo et al (7) reported that a ZCorelation coefficient for number of nematodes recovered from stem base and immediately
population from Saga, Japan, was more below inoculation site. ** = Significance at P = 0.01.
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between tree mortality and population xylophilus, this greenhouse study five southeastern pine species to the pinewood

dynamics because variation in the provides some insight into the host nematode, Bursaphelenchus xylophilus.(Abstr.)
Phytopathology 74:870.

number of nematodes extracted from the relations of the pathogen in the South. 4. Dwinell, L. D., and Barrows-Broaddus, J. 1983.

recently killed seedlings was extremely The nematode populations used were Pine wilt and pitch canker of Virginia pines in
high. In slash pine, for example, the mean from declining Virginia pine, a species seed orchards. Pages 55-62 in: Proc. South. Tree

number of nematodes per gram of fresh that has proven highly resistant to the Improv. Conf., 17th. 375 pp.
5. Futai, F., and Furuno, T. 1979. The variety of

stem weight ranged from 23 to9,250, and pinewood nematode in this and a resistance among pine-species to pine wood

the coefficient of variation was 135%. The previous test (4). The source trees were nematode, Bursaphelenchus xylophilus. Bull.
correlation, therefore, indicates only that planted outside their natural range, and Kyoto Univ. For. 51:23-26.

relative susceptibility was related to the in Alabama, were stressed by pitch 6. Kiyohara, T., and Suzuki, K. 1978. Nematode
population growth and disease development inadequacy of the pine species to serve as a canker infections (caused by Fusarium the pine wilting disease. Eur. J. For. Pathol.

host for the parasite. moniliforme Sheld. var. subglutinans 8:285-292.
Kiyohara and Suzuki (6) in Japan Wollenw. & Reink.) and severe root 7. Kondo, E., Foudin, A., Linit, M., Smith, M.,

reported that there was no significant deterioration (4). Therefore, the pinewood Bolla, R., Winter, R., and Dropkin, V. 1982. Pine
wilt disease-nematological, entomological, anddifference in the distribution of the nematode may have been a secondary biochemical investigations. Univ. Mo. Agric.

nematode in seedlings according to invader. In slash pine, a highly susceptible Exp. Stn. Bull. SR282. 56 pp.
direction and height. In our study as well species according to this study, however, 8. Kramer, C. Y. 1956. Extension of multiple range

as a previous pathogenicity test (4), there B. xylophilus may function as a primary tests to group means with unequal numbers of
replications. Biometrica 12:307-310.

was a trend toward a greater concentration pathogen resulting in tree mortality. 9. Luzzi, M. A., and Tarjan, A. C. 1982. Vectorand
of the nematodes at the base of the Mortality associated with pinewood transmission studies on the pinewood nematode
seedlings. The lack of correlation, nematode has been observed in previously in Florida. (Abstr.) J. Nematol. 11:454.

however, between the number of healthy, unstressed, vigorous, and 10. Malek, R. B., and Appleby, J. E. 1984.' ' 'Epidemiology of pine wilt in Illinois. Plant Dis.
nematodes recovered from below the rapidly growing slash pines in seed 68:180-186.

inoculation point and from the seedling orchards in Florida (G. M. Blakeslee, R. 11. Mamiya, Y. 1983. Pathology of the pine wilt
base for eastern white, loblolly, and pond Esser, and T. Miller, personal communi- disease caused by Bursaphelenchus xylophilus.
pines tends to confirm the observation (6) cations). Annu. Rev. Phytopathol. 21:201-220.
pines thenemato d c m e ervandomy (12. Meyers, R. F. 1982. Susceptibility of pines to
that the nematodes are randomly LITERATURE CITED pinewood nematode in New Jersey. Pages 38-46

distributed throughout the stem. There 1. Cairns, J. 1960. Methods in nematology: A in: Proc. Nat. Pine Wilt Disease Workshop.
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Although field studies are needed to M., Smith, M., and Robbins, K. 1981. Pinewood H., and Robbins, K. 1982. The pinewood
nematode: A threat to U.S. forests? Plant Dis. nematode: A comparison of the situation in the
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